Admiral – The Italian Sea Group attend Monaco Yacht Show 2014 with four superyachts on display
September 30, 2014
With four luxury yachts on display at the recently concluded Monaco Yacht Show 2014, The Italian Sea Group confirms a year of an amazing success. The event was marked by the
official debut of Admiral Maxima 47m motor yacht Entourage, Admiral Regale 45m superyacht Flying Dragon, Admiral Impero 37m luxury yacht Nono, as well as Admiral Sail Silent
24m sailing yacht Gigreca.

Admiral Maxima 47 Yacht Entourage at launch

This impressive display confirms The Italian Sea Group in the elite of the international boating industry, thanks to stylistic skills, techniques, and innovation that characterize the group.

Admiral Regale 45 Motor Yacht Flying Dragon running

Several achievements for The Italian Sea Group during the Show and other important moments worth mentioning:

1 – The M / Y Entourage had the greatest honor to host on board the Prince of Monaco Albert II at the ceremony of delivery of the plate referring to the Green Plus certification issued by RINA
(Registro Italiano Navale)

Prince of Monaco Albert II on board Entourage Yacht

2 – The S / Y Gigreca has also been certified Green Plus notation “Platinum” , the highest recognition assignable to a boat “green .”

3 – On board the M / Y Nono the trophy “Best of the Best ” was handed to the Chairman by Robb Report, the international luxury magazine which annually selects the best organized and most
innovative companies in technique and style.

Admiral Impero 37 Yacht NONO in the drydock

4 – The show on board the M / Y Entourage by Italian artist Giovanni Balderi for the reuseded edition of “Art On Waves” has proved highly success with over 100 exclusive guests .

Great interest was also received for the two new projects officially presented in Monaco as the result of collaboration with international designers: the new Admiral superyacht “X Force 145″,
developed with Dobroserdov Design, and the new project “Wave” from 38 to 60m of Admiral Sail, designed in collaboration with Philippe Briand.

The President Giovanni Costantino said he was very pleased with the results: “The success of an international exhibition of this magnitude confirms the strength of our business strategy . We
will continue in this direction , with the aim to establish ourselves more and more as authentic interpreters of the Made in Italy design and technique.”

